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THE   IMPACT   OF   STAGHORN   SCULPIN
PREDATION   ON   NFWLV   SETTLED
DUNGENESS  CRAB

During  late  springtearly  summer.  vast  numbers  of  Dunge-
ness crab  (Cancer  magister)  mcgalopat  reach  estuaries  and

settle  on  intertidal  flats,  and  during  the  next  two  months  the
crab  population  is  rapidly  culled  by  predation  and  cannibal-

ism. Crab  without  appropriate  re-luge  habitat  are  highly
vulnerable  '°  predation  by  fish  and  birds  and  according^
survival  of  Voting  crab  is  highest  in  shell  and  eelgrass  beds,
Sii.ghom  sculpin  (Leptocottus annates)  known  to  be  £fcnc?
aliil,  opportunistic  predators  with  large  gapes,  have  high.
cstuarm     |l .^iK'e.jnd  are  distributed  lhroughouirsiii:tnc-.
as  crabs  settle  and  moUll  to  1st  foster.  Tne  objective  of  this
study  whs  10  0SSCSS  the  potential  impact  due  tQ  sUehnrn
sculpin  predation  on  newly  settling  Dungeness  crub  in  the
Wi.vhinginn  coastal  estuary  of  Grays  Harbor.

Staghorn  sculpin  and  Dungeness  crab  population  dynam-
ics have  been  followed  by  monthly  trawl  ntrvfiys  IVom  April

to  September  in  1983  through  1989.  VcwrtgSCulpin  arc  found
in  the  upper  reaches  of  the  subtidal  channels  and  creeks,  and
migrate  to  deeper  channels  of  (he  bay  a-,  the)  grow.  Sculpins
sampled  by  our  gear  ranged  in  size  from  flQ  W  230  mm  TL,
and  all  sculpin  greater  than  or  equal  10 80  mm  Tl  were  round
to  be  Capable  ot  consuming  newly  settled  crabs  which  com-

prised similar  proportions  of  the  diet  of  IWO  5iXC  groups  ol
sculpin  in  our  sjmples.

The  summer  diet  of  staghorn  sculpin  composition  was
Assessed  by  a  series  of  6  trawling  trips  in  April  through
August.  I°8  ̂ Stomach  contents  pi  sculpin  from  these
monihly  collections  were  analysed  by  a  modified  lnde>  of
Relative  I mpouance(Sievensf/tfy.,iyN2).  The  sculpin  sdid
i  in  listed  ot  amphipods  (46%),  erangonid  shrimp  f  24  rr ),  and

small  fish  {\2cv)  in  April  and  Cattiunuwu  6p.  |4sf;  i  and
nereid  polychactes  (37%)  in  May  before  crab  settlement.  In
early  June  as  crab  became  available,  SCUlpfn  sw  itched  10
nereid  polychactes  (60*%)  and  Dungeness  crab  (23r> )  as  their
primary  food.  In  July  and  August, Callianassa  and  Upogebia
sp..  iwii  species  of  mud  shrimp,  and  C  magtsier  were  the
three  major  ilems  of  diet.  By  pooling  (he  results  of  all
stomach  content  analyses  from  April  to  August,  if  was  deter
mined  that  C  magister  formed  9%  of  the  total  summer  diel
of  staghorn  sculpin  in  Grays  Harbor.  It  should  be  noted  that
the  1RI  index  is  t\  composite  of  frequency  of  occurrence,
numerical  and  gravimetric  percentages  and  thus  a  conserva-

tive measure  of  dietary  importance  in  this  case.
Staghorn  sculpin  are  opportunisftc  feeders.  This  is  shown

by  shifts  in  monthly  diet  that  reflect  prey  availability.  These
fish  have  relatively  high  food  requirements  for  rapid
cstuanne  growth  during  warm  summer  months  when  water
temperatures  reach  1J-16°C.  Percent  gul  fullness  (lu  Visual
assessment)  was  routinely  high  (>50rf  10  distended)  "  i

mean  tut  contents  were  calculated  at  W6  ol  dry  fish  hodv
weight.  Inlerannual  variability  in  sculpm  populations  was
examined  from  19H3  to  1988  and  peak  summer  populations
ranged  from  J  toevcr  3  million  sculpin,  with  a  six  year  mean
estimated  to  be  2  million  fish.

To  assess  the  potential  impaci  of  sculpin  pmdaiion  on
crabs,  energetic  requirements  were  used  io  derive  an  estimate
and  then  field  data  were  used  to  subs:antiate  the  parameters
\n  average  stee  sculpin  of  120mm  Tl.(20.4gwetwt,  4.1  g
drv  we)  would  consume  7*55  of  ils  body  weight  pfit  day  (0  3
gdrj  m)  ftsada.il}  ration- M  IU\  ol  the  total  summer  diet  is
Dungeness  crab,  then  sculpin  would  consume  0,03  gCrnb  dry
vvcmht  pei  day.  Gutermuthand  Armstrong  ( 1989)  calculated
the  dry  weights  of  Dungeness  crab  insure  Thus  the  daily
ration  of  crab  is  equivalent  to  cither  2  tirst  instars,  1  second
instar  or  0.5  third  instars.  This  pattern  and  frequency  were

Unlisted  by  examining  the  number  and  stage  of  crab
consumed  by  sculpin  from  early  June  to  late  July.  As  the.
inftaf  size  increased  ihc  number  of  instars  eaten  per  fish
decreased.  Two  scenarios  ofsculpin  impact  took  into  account
Variation  in  crab  settlement  period,  crab  moult  frequency.
proportion  of  daily  ration  composed  of  specific  crab  Insists,
and  numbers  o\  resident  sculpin.  Extremes  in  the  different
scenarios  predicted  staghorn  sculpins  could  consume  be-

tween J 58  and  180  million  newly  settled  Dungeness  crab
during  June  and  July.  Armstrong  et  at.  (1987)  have  estimated
thai  i  he  average  estuarine  population  of  newly  settled  Dunge-

ness crab  is  about  400  million  which  is  reduced  to  between
20  and  40  million  juvenile  crab  by  the  end  of  the  summer.
Thus,  of  the  360  million  crab  lost  during  summer,  staghorn
sculpin  predation  accounts  Tor  approximately  44  to  509ft  ol
the-  loss.
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